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The Graduates We Honour To-day.
B.A.’s.
Margaret Seaward 
Dorothy Mildred H ester Spark 
H ilda Harris W ithecombe 
Charles Robert Irvine 
Harry Jenkins
Margaret Effie Overell Arundel 
Madgie Cuthbertson  
E lsie Marion Douglas Shipley  
Henrietta Blanche Ludgate 
Thomas Maurice Barry
Zoe E stelle Martin
John Lindsay 
Idrisyn Frederick Jones 
W illiam  Stanley Leslie 
Eric Honeywood Partridge 
W illiam  Marquis Kyle 
Edith Helen Ashley  
Theo John Bale 
Rdbert Roy P itty Barbour 
Sydney Cran 
H elen Martin
B.Sc.’s.
Irene Lillian Matthews 
Richard Joseph O’Keeffe 
David Christopher H am ilton  
Charles Robert Maclean 
Jam es Joseph Broe 
B essie Tomson Forster 
Eric Gibson Gee 
N oel Francis George 
Horace W illiam  Johnson
Mavis Elizabeth A licia Lahey 
Michael Leonard de Vaney McKeon 
Roger Arnold Percy .
Eric Maxwell Fisher  
Alan Spence Hurwood 
Victor Charles Clarkson 
Norman Bennett 
Earl W right Jessen Duus
B.Sc. (Applied).
Ernest Stuart Edmiston
B.E.’s.
Claude Muller Longbottom Daniel Eric Baldwin
M.Sc.’s.
Rose Mackenzie Scott Louis George Kersbergen
Frederick W illiam  James George Joseph Saunders
Stew art W ortley Pennycuick Loyis Ivan Alan Micheli
Henry Charles Arter i

THE METHOD IN OUR MADNESS.
An explanation is due this year to certain people interested 
in ’Varsity life and progress, who have reproached ns with 
forgetting traditions, even with the blacker crime of subser­
vience to Authority, because we have decided to abstain to-day 
from organised interruption during the official ceremony of 
conferring degrees. For the benefit of these our friends, we 
desire to make the students’ position in the matter clear, and 
■definite.
Let it be understood at once that the guarantee made was 
the outcome of a unanimous and spontaneous decision of the 
Undergrads to co-operate with Senate and Staff in the urgently 
necessary task of bringing the ’Varsity and its needs before 
the notice of that apathetic Iguanodon, the public.
Those hitherto entrusted with the task of stirring up the 
beast, have been found shamefully wanting, and the fact to be 
faced to-day is that, whereas other Australian Universities are 
flourishing on continually recurring benefactions and bequests, 
the University of Queensland is compelled to drag out its falter­
ing existence on scanty government doles.
What could the students do to better this intolerable 
position ?
Remembering that example is better than precept, we 
resolved last year to show a lead in the matter. Hence the 
inclusion of a Procession in the Commem. festivities—a step 
taken with the avowed intention of bringing our Kindly Ma 
before the notice of the Public;—hence the further decision this 
year to allow those in the Seats of the Mighty to do the same 
after their fashion.
May the God of Procrastination protect them if they fail 
now! For there is a force expressing itself in to-day’s 
jubilations, which is more virile than all the smug wisdom 
and love of pompous procedure so characteristic of officialdom. 
The real University spirit dwells not with the grave and rev­
erend Senators, nor in the Registrar’s archives; nay, not even 
in the musty bookshelves of the Staff. It remains, as it ever 
did, with these gloriously irresponsible Undergrads, who are 
making the blankiest of blank fools of themselves in the 
festivities to-day.

THE UNIVERSITY ANTHEM.
The Government woke one day,
And planked the gold dust down.
They caught up the bus, and founded US,
And gained an immortal crown.
CHORUS.
Queensland University,
Pass the torch eternal,, burst the bars. 
Semper floreat the ’Varsity,
Thus men climb the stars.
God bless the Senators all,
They’re doing their best, don’t shoot ’em!
May the Government grant them a government grant 
To solace their seneetutem.
A toast to ourselves, why not?
So here’s to our heart’s endeavour,
A cheer for the fair, the sweet debonair,
The undergradesses for ever.
OUR GRADUATES.
(Tun©: “Men of Harlech.” )
Let us raise a ringing chorus,
Lift the very roof that o’er us,
Praising those who stand before us, \
Graduates to-day. ?
’Tis commemoration;
Give them an ovation. *
Raise a cry to reach the sky,
And let us have a joyous celebration.
They have all been good and true men;
Like to them there are but few men, f
Now they’re giving place to new men;
Praise them all 'to-day. \
OUR VARSITY.
(Tune: “The Vicar of Bray.” )
In Billy McGregor’s golden days 
Our ’Varsity was founded.
Wherein the cream of Queensland’s youth 
In knowledge might be grounded.
They bade the Governor pack his kit, 
And off to Fernberg hie him,
They called for tenders for a staff 
And put a Registrar in.
And this is law that I ’ll maintain 
Until my dying day, Sir,
That whatsoever Profs, may reign 
Our ’Varsity shall stay, sir.
For what care we tho’ Profs, do flee 
And Registrar do frown, sir,
Why WE’RE the University;
Of Queensland we’re the crown, sir.
Then dye the air with varied tints,
Of joyous gratulation;
To-morrow put your throat in splints, 
To-day’s Commemoration!
And this is law, etc.
v
“ T H E  PROCESSION i *
<An heroic poem respectfully  dedicated to the sapient citizens of Queens­
land for their instruction and d iversion.)
Prologue.
The ’Varsity is out upon the spree,
This your intelligence can’t fail to see;
Below appear the details of our show,
Pageant and pomp in order as they go;
Say, if you like, the thing contains offence, 
Say,, if you like, we are devoid of sense, 
Treat us with due contempt, or go your ways, 
Filling the heavens chockful with our praise, 
If we are ‘'hooligans,” send us to jail,
Call up your daily press; it will not fail 
To shriek our misdemeanours to the skies,
The ’Varsity it LOVES to advertise.
Do what your conscience bids, but do not say 
You are too staid to laugh with us to-day. 
Don’t say to see a joke that you’ve refused, 
Now, Mr. Public, damn you—be AMUSED!!
1.
*  *  *
THE MOUNTED POLICE.
Come, let the B flat cornet loudly bray,
For here approach in terrible array,,
The Men in Blue, controlled by Mr. Short;
So let your brass bombardons loudly snort. 
Brisbane’s adornment, sunny Queensland’s pride, 
In martial guise our stern policemen ride.
2.
THE CACOPHONOUS BAND.
See where our sage professors bravely stand 
Worrying out the office of a band;
How thej resemble, when collected all,
Ithaca Councillors in Council Hall!
For each his own pet trumpet loudly blows,
Their harmony the whole of Brisbane knows.
3.
To serve our Baby 'Varsity, as we ought 
We must have means: that car of Juggernaut, 
Financial need, doth crush our young ambitions, 
Alleviate, moneyed men, these harsh conditions.
THE CAR OF JUGGERNAUT.
THE VACANT CHAIR OF MEDICINE.
If cholagogue or purgative you lack,
You cannot get them from an untrained quack; 
For us the blood-stained scalpel cann be 
Till we obtain a Bloody Faculty.
THE HEATHEN IN HIS BLINDNESS.
The poor blind heathen lives on distant isles,
Civilisation with benignant smiles
Will send him missionaries, kind and sweet.
Do not send tough ones, friends; they’re hard to eat.
OVERCROWDING THE VARSITY.
With surcharged clouds there comes oppressive heat, 
Worn by the week, socks onionate the feet, 
Excessive numbers cause mephitic smell,
Our lecture halls are hot as deepest Hell.
Oh! grant our small request be not in vain— 
“ Please shift the 'Varsity from the Domain!"
7.
OUR DROWSY SENATE.
Sleep on, ye grave lethargic fathers, sleep,
Let us not interrupt your slumbers deep 
With hints that you should stir yourselves to try 
And bring OUIR needs before the public eye.
We don't imply you have no interest
In us—OH, NO!! (Sleep on and take your rest.)
8.
Now gaze, and let the salt saliva flow,
To see the foaming ale throat-downward go.
Hail 2 3X 's victory last year,
And drown the wowser deep in glorious beer I
THE BURIAL OF PROHIBITION.
9.
THE MUNICIPAL LINERS.
u<We must economise,7' the Wise Men say;
Clearly the only scientific way 
We in our hirsute wisdom can devise 
To make the yearly credit balance rise 
Is to close down the Ferries—damn the Cost! 
“ Keep to the Right's" our motto—all's not lost!”
10.
THE MOWBRAY PARK FIASCO.
“ Send for a burly cop with chain and keys;
Ope not the Baths this grimy mob to please;
Let them go forth to Church—'tis Christmas Day, 
(For Cleanliness comes second). Let them pray!” 
So the South Brisbane Councillors decree—
“ Oh, Heavens! What fools these Stanley-streeters be!
GIVE LITTLE AUSTRALIA A CHANCE!
This waif forlorn, child of “ The Bulletin,"
Bears with the Boche, the Bolshie, and the Sinn; 
Nor Piute,, r.or W owser will not let him in.
Upon the car in vain he seeks to leap;
Him in the rear; these demagogues will keep: 
“ As ye shall sow, so surely must ye reap."
12.
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR ALL.
Come for a ride in Badger's jaunting-car,
Don't search for seats if you are travelling far. 
Stand on the platform, in the corridor,
Stand on your neighbour's heels, sit on the floor, 
Cling to the roof, hang by your teeth to straps— 
With State Control you'll all get seats—perhaps!
msm
13.
POWER ALCOHOL.
Look at this marvel here before your eyes! 
Hail to the chemist who can utilise 
Ale, wine, or whisky in his motor-car,.
Driving the engines thirty times as far 
As petrol does! The inebriate is forced 
To suck the Bacchic essence from th ’ exhaust!
14.
THE “PORE” MALE.
Look on the havoc of mad Feminism!
Worse than the Press reports of Bolshevism.
Women through all the walks of life will roam, 
While the mere man....... will mind the kids at home.
15.
H.C.L., or SHOOTING THE PROFITEER!
You haven't got a rag to clothe your backs? 
Then dress, in canvas, Dailies, or in sacks. 
Just follow out the schemes depicted here, 
And help to shoot the -----  Profiteer!
16.
GAS UP TO DATE.
The inner workings of our gas supply 
For the first time now meet the public eye. 
Pray notice why your meter moves so fast, 
And whither all your wild complaints are cast. 
Do not be robbed by the Electric Show;
We only want a chance, GIVE US A GO!
17.
EPILEPTIC ENGINES.
See how the latest loco, from the shops 
Puffs proudly past, and scarcely ever stops! 
Travel with us; our speed will cause no fears, 
We’ve sawdust ready if a leak appears;
And what if we occasionally are late?
' “ Time-and-a-half’s” good time. (So is our rate.)
SHERLOCK’S BAD DREAM.
Come up, my friends, and get the dinkum oil 
Supplied to you by Arthur Conan Doyle! 
By pseudo-photographs he seeks to show 
The place where our departed spirits go.
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING A CHEMIST.
Shrink not in dread when this display goes by; 
These men will not squirt acid in your eye,
Or blow foul gases forth upon the breeze— 
( ’Varsity students don’t do things like these). 
This only shows the benefits and gains 
Which follow when our chemists use their brains.
THE TEETOTAL ELEVEN.
Your Cricket was quite good—on Lemonade.
On Sarto,, Squash, and Ginger Ale you’ve played 
Five wondrous “ TESTS” upon Australia’s shore! 
But you’ll do better to imbibe the more 
Of strong invigorate stuff—not “ gaseous pop”— 
Drink BEER, and make the British Lion hop!
THE RISE OF DIVINATION.
Some men divine for lead and some for gold; 
Water diviners tap the fountains old
Of gushing streams beneath the stony ground_
All these have credence in the world around.
But here you see the Wizards of the Rod 
Treading some paths not yet divinely trod.
SONS OF THE IDLE RICH.
The rich man sits at home in leisured ease,
And writes out cheques and counts his money o’er. 
He sends his sons to Universities,- 
And there they spend his hoarded golden store 
The Piute collapses; paying Subs and Fees 
Makes him a Proletarian once more.
Epilogue.
Now that the glitt’ring pageantry’s gone past,
(Some things, of course, are much too good to last). 
Homeward depart, good citizens, and think 
Whether i t ’s madness, insolence, or drink 
That causes us to make a joyful noise—
Whether w7e’re only idle, rowdy boys,
Or whether we are showing our fertility 
In satirising dull Respectability 
To show you all its absolute futility.
But whatsoe’er conclusion you arrive at,
You cannot fail to see the thing we drive at; .
Yet lest there should arise some slight confusion,
We’ll make the matter plain in our conclusion,
And bid you au revoir with this effusion:—
Your ’Varsity’s useful, her students awake;
(They love to give Brisbane an annual shake).
If squatter and trader 
Were willing to aid her
Just think wrhat improvements in Queensland she’d make.
STOP PRESS!
News has been received as this edition goes to press, that 
the Staff is to entertain Us to afternoon tea ' the lawn, after 
the official ceremony. . .
Evidently, a portion of the University spirit does dwell 
among the “ musty book-shelves,” after all!



